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True disciple what does it take to be true?
Listening to the heart of God and listening to the Truth
Be a soldier for God and strive to reach the top
Running for the crown of life "non-stop"
A True Disciple, one that lives a life of sacrifice
He got nailed to the cross, He laid down His whole life
Redemption day is coming it's time to "wake up"
Living my life with no "make up"
See we need to live the Word of God!
and His word we should recycle
into our mind so we become a true disciple

True disciple to change the world
A true disciple to make it right
True disciple to live my life
A true disciple to sacrifice

True disciple one that hears the Word of God and does
it
When we go through hard times in God we trust we
love it
Jesus is the truth in my life
We already got power in the Holy Ghost, through Christ
To change your life you must listen to His heart
My spirit tells me He has been there from the start
and to change the world you must first stand on the
truth
bringing love to the meek and destiny to our youth
God is so glorious He is unbelievable
We walk by faith in truth a true disciple

True disciple to change the world
A true disciple to make it right
True disciple to live my life
A true disciple to sacrifice

True Disciples
True Disciples are you being a true disciple?
True Disciples
True Disciples are you being a true disciple?
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The weak become the strong and the strong become
the weak
but if you trust in the Lord with all your heart and you
seek
You will find the truth and mutate into a Jesus Freak
What will people think and what will people do
If you stand up to the world and tell them it's all true
"The truth will set you free" and
the truth is in my Bible
Jesus came to save our soul
so are you being a true disciple?

True disciple to change the world
A true disciple to make it right
True disciple to live my life
A true disciple to sacrifice

I'm being a true disciple
and I'm standing on the Bible
I'm changing the world
by living off his Word
a righteous man walks the path of life
Taking the narrow gate not the wide
find the narrow gate
true repentance leads to true discipleship
tell them the truth that Christ can free them
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